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.Abstract 
Effects of ex.ogenous application of ascorbic acid on. physio1.ogical and :metabolic changes in. lea were in\.·estigaled in lhe p:Fesenl 
srudy. The highesl unpruvemenl in yield was evident in r-esponse lo regular app]icatio:n (a day aflier ev,ery hm·est) of asoorbic acid al 
600 ppm fol1owed by 400 ppm. ffilfar application of ascorbic a :md (600 ppm) al regU]ar mlCI'\'als enhanced ch1omphyll a and b con-
lenls besides a significant increase in tow polyphenols and catechlns when cmnpar-ed to th l!lllIDe.a'ted contmt Exogenons application 
of ascolibic acid a1 aJtemale harvesting rmmds increasoed the ad:i\rity of polyphenol oxidase whereas ascorbale peroxidase r-emained 
unchanged. ~.\.n increase in pheny1a1anine ammonia lyase activilJ was noticed \Villi fo1iar app1ication of ascOflbi.c add m-especti.,,·e of 
its concenlration_s. Thea:fla\.'m5 and Ulearnbigins of :made lea showed an increase when ascorbic acid was applied witih 400 alild 600 
ppm at alrernare inrervaJ_s_ The soores of brewed lea liqruor characteristics viz_ infusion; oolor, strength; and briskness were h1gheJr 
even at me lower con entration o:f ascorbic acid. treatment ResU]ls suggest lhat foliar application of ascorbic acid (400 ppm) pr.-oved 
lo be a useful measure lo implliove I.he yield, physiological atlribules and antioxidant p11operties of tea_ 
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